[Partsch's chronic granulomatous inflammation, the cutaneous manifestation of a dental cause].
Dentogenous inflammatory diseases can lead to typical dermatological facial symptoms with formation of cutaneous sinuses. Partsch's chronic granulomatous inflammation can result from conducted inflammation of a nonvital tooth via a chronic apical inflammation. In this rare disease, the granulomatous tissue perforates the bone, channels through the overlying skin, and drains via cutaneous or oral sinuses. A frequent localization of the cutaneous sinus is the skin inferior to the body of the mandible, and it is caused by an inflammation of the lower molars. Treatment consists of identifying the responsible teeth and eliminating the focus of infection. Chronically progressive periradicular granuloma and/or radicular cysts can be present with impressive dermatological symptoms. Therefore, X-ray examinations are necessary to exclude possible dentogenic causes in cases of badly healing processes of the face or neck.